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Minimum Qualification Remuneration 

1 Post Graduate Teacher 1. Two years Integrated Post Graduate M.Sc. Course Regional College of 
J (Chemistry) 

Rs.27500/-
Education of NCERT in the concerned Subject OR Master's Degree in the subject per month 
with minimum SO% marks in aggregate in the following subjects:-
a) PGT(Hindi)- Hindi 
1. B.Ed. or equivalent degree from recognised University. 
2. Proficiency in teaching in Hindi and English Media. 
Desirable: Knowledae of Computer Annlication. 

3 Educational Counsellor MNM.Sc(Psychology) from a recognized College or University + Regular One Rs.26,25c;>/· per 
Year Post Graduate Diploma in Guidance and Counselling OR MNM.Sc./M.Com month 
with B.Ed./M.Ed. qualification+ Regular One Year Post Graduate Diploma in 
Guidance and Counsellina. 

4 Special Educator Elementa!Y (Prima!Y and Um;ier Prima!Y) : Rs.21,250/· per 
XII Passed and two year D.Ed. Special Education in any of the category of month 
disability OR XII passed and one year diploma in special education (DSE) in any 
of the category disability OR disability in Community based rehabilitation (DCRB) 
with six months certificate course in education of children with special needs OR 
Junior diploma in teaching the deaf. 

5 Nurse Diploma in General Nursing and Midwifery with registration in the Nursing Council. Rs.750/· per 
(From 8.00 am to 3.00 pm). Should have Basic life Support(BLS) course at least once in day 
two years, to deal with emergencies and provide first aid, to keep proper record of (working day 
Medical Aid and emergencies, to keep medical record of students having disease like only) 
Diabetes, Asthama, Epilepsy &Cardia Disease & any other existing disease, to carry out 
awareness programme in assembly and class room on issues related to health like 
obesity, malnutrion, diet, dengue, malaria, swine, flu, polio, adolescent related 
problems, health &hygine, water born diseases etc: to conduct medical check up at least 
twice a year with necessary follow up, to tie up with nearest hospital preferably Govt. 
Hospital that can provide swift and quality treatment whenever needed, to be available 
on telephone during entire school timings, to keep instruments/equipments in a working 
condition, to ensure that every child is vaccinated for preventable disease. 
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